Development of rat soleus endplate membrane following denervation at birth.
Rat soleus endplates develop some of their characteristic features before birth and others after birth. Specializations appearing before birth include a localized cluster of acetylcholine receptors (AChRs), an accumulation of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in the synaptic basal lamina, and a cluster of nuclei near the endplate membrane. In contrast, postsynaptic membrane folds are elaborated during the first three weeks after birth. We denervated soleus muscles on postnatal day 1, before folds had appeared, and followed the subsequent development of endplate regions with light and electron microscopy. We found that the denervated endplates initiated fold formation on schedule and maintained their accumulations of AChRs, AChE, and endplate nuclei. However, the endplates stopped fold formation prematurely and eventually lost their rudimentary folds. At about the same time, the junctional AChR clusters were joined by ectopic patches of AChRs. The former endplate regions also became unusually elongated, possibly as a consequence of the lack of membrane folds. Apparently, endplate membranes have only a limited capacity for further development in the absence of both the nerve and muscle activity.